Pay Unpaid Toll

1. Go to: http://www.indianatollroad.org
2. Click E-ZPass SM login button located at the top right of the homepage
3. Click on the orange Pay Unpaid Toll button

Pay Unpaid Toll If You Have A Ticket Number

1. If you know your ticket number select I have my ticket number
2. Enter your ticket number in the box provided
3. Click NEXT
You will be redirected to an external site to collect payment
If you do not have a ticket number
• Check I do not have my ticket number
• Click NEXT

1. Enter license plate number
2. Ticket issued date
3. License plate state
4. Toll plaza
5. Payment amount $.01 - $100
6. Ticket ID if available
7. You may also use the search option at the end of the unpaid toll box. From the search select your unpaid toll ticket ID
Enter your contact information
1. First name
2. Last Name
3. Primary phone
4. E-mail address
5. Street
6. City
7. State/providence
8. Zip code
9. Country
10. Click NEXT
11. Verify the information you have entered
12. Click MAKE PAYMENT

You will be redirected to an external site to collect payment

1. Enter your electronic payment exchange information
2. First name
3. Last name
4. City
5. State
6. Zip Code
7. Home Phone
8. Choose your transaction type
9. Credit Card
   a. Enter Your Credit Card Number
   b. Expiration Date
   c. CVV Value
   d. Click Submit
10. ACH
   k. Enter your bank routing number
   l. Enter your bank account number
   m. Click Submit